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GreenMfood
Mrs. Belle Wilson, of Powhattan.

Kansas, is visiting her daughter.
Mrs. It. E. Mathews and family.

Lucille Hee e and little Francis
Frieke of Ashland were Friday din-

ner guests at the Everett Recce
home.

Mrs. Harry Schroeder of Murray
and her mother. Mrs. Helen Lemons
of Ashland are visiting Mrs. Angie
Lemons.

The Brotherhood met at the M. e.
ihurch Thursday nighi. Mrs. L. m.
Hansen gave a talk on her trip to
Europe last summer. i

Rob Hansen returned to his stud-- !

ies as a senior in Doane college at
Crete after spending a week's va-

cation with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Erickson and

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Fleischman. of
Louisville. were Sunday dinner
quests at the N. D. Talcott home.

Mrs. Everett Reece. Mrs. Glen
Fareade and baby and Lois Rrown
were Lincoln callers Tuesday and
were entertained at a supper at the
Farl Parrish home.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Reece and
Phillip Reece attended the funeral
services of Lois Brown's three-year-ol- d

son of Curtis. Nebr., last Tues-
day afternoon. Lois returned home
with them Lois Rrown is a cousin
of Everett Reece.

Clyde Newkirk attended a meet-- ',

ins of the Diamond Oil company j

dealers at the Hotel Fontenelle in j

Orriaha last Friday. Part of their

There were oOO present at the ban-

quet and program.
Sunday guests at the Everett

Rece home were Mrs. Reece's broth-

er.
i

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parrsh and
son David, of Lincoln: Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Kyles and family and Mr.

and Mrs. J X. Stubbs of Waverly;
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Forcade and baby
and Orville Stubbs. of Omaha. Mrs.
Forcade, who is a sister of Mrs.
Reece, and her baby remained for
the week.

i

i

One O'Clock Luncheon
Mrs. X. O. Coleman entertained

the L. C. C. Card club at a one
o'clock luncheon at her home Tues-da- v

afternoon. Mrs. Angie Lemons
won first and Mrs. Lon schroeder
ot Murray won second. i

Woman's Club Meeting: i

The ladies of the Woman's el u

met at the Legion hall last ua"land
nesday afternoon. The program was
in charge of Mrs. William Arni- -

strong. A lady from the Omar Bak- -

iiu company gave a talk on food
and demonstrated different kinds of j

sandwiches.
Miss Streeter gave a talk on food

in the Philippine Islands and Mrs
Hansen gave a talk on food in
Europe. !

Entertained Their Husbands
The ladies of the L. C. C. club

entertained their husbands at a card
party at the Legion hall last Fri-

day evening, with Mrs. Ben Howard
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Spring has brought new life to the stricken dust bowl of United
State:- - where f2.nr.ers are busy repairing the recent ravcs of na-- ,
ture. This r.h?-.- was ta!:en near Oklahoma City. Okia., where a

.1 the rand

t:nd Mrs. Ralph Clymer entertaining, j every Sunday evening. A revival will
Mrs. Everett Cope won hijrh for the.be held starting; the 21st of April,
ladies and Earl Stradley hip.h for Rev. Daett of St. Joseph, Mo., will
the men. Home made ice cream preach. Al ter the meetings the pas- -

:nd cake was served by the hostess.

Tie for Councilman
At the village and school election

inst Tuesday, Jack Gribhle and Evan
Armstrong were ed as mem- -

bers of the Board of Education and
Watson Howard and Glen Petei s

tied for on? office on the towr
lin.nr1 while .Inek Gribhle was se
letted as the other councilman.

Dorcas Society Meets :
" HOEEIES ARE A NECESSITY

The ladies of the Dorcas Society --

met at the home of Mrs. William; Spokane. Wash. Prof. Jay B. Nash
Rcucher with hc--r daughter, Alico.'of the Xew York university, viewing
assisting. There were ?,1 present. increased leisure as the potential de-T- he

next meeting will be held on'stroyer of modern civilization, warn-Ar- il
'

1C, with Mrs. John Downing ed idling Americans to "get a hobby,
entertainins

Enjovable Birthday Party
Friends and relatives of Mrs. John

ant helped her celebrate hei
birthdav last Tuesday night at her :

j.(.me at a pinochle party. They were j

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Reece. Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Sandy and Mr. and
Ms. E. O. Miller, of Ashland: Mr.
r. ti A Aire. . Pfii-noi- . .. .... 'W-lr- nnrl ATr '
l .iv. i i - - - ' - ,

Mrs. Harold Richards. Mr. and
Mrs. Axel Xelson and Allen and;
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Stenburg of
Sm,h p.ofl :,nd Mr nnd Mrs Good-- i
heart Vant, Mr. and Mrs. Evan;
Arnistrnc: and Mr. and Mr F-- j

Clymer.

Full Gospel Mission of Greenwood
f.ev i si I i

i

The Full Gospel Mission of Green- -
j

wood will hold Sunuay school and i

.church starting Sunday morning,;
April 1 S. All who do not attend Sun- -

j

dav school or morning worship a t
ithe other churches are invited to

worship with us thru the services i

i'' 4'! 1

Grand opera is Gone are
the buxom divas of old, replaced by a type of
svelte and shapely star. The archaic scenery
has been replaced by settings which are modern
and realistic. The has been with

flock of new recruits are attractive in face
and figure. Lily Pons, Gladys Jose

v" Lily Pons

- I

i j''sl

drift- - with a shov. that be

tor wfll 'explain, the book of Reve-

lation.
Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 7:45.
Those wishing to g"o to the all day

fellowship meeting at Omaha the
morning of the 20th of April, let
Rev. Homan know this week. Your
dinner v. ill be furnished free of
charge.

or die:" Asserting the easy chair
was becoming more and more a factor
in American life. Nash told the In- -

land Empire Education association
ithat signs indicated the country
today "is in the days of
Rome."

"Xo great civilization ever has de- -

vcloped leisure and lived." he said,
"There are few if any indications
t Vis . tii i l.n out- - ovtntinn11 II I V 1 IV 11 111 I 11 11 J V j' 1 mil.
"Given leisure, man will go to sleep

that is. he will let down, get soft,
become an onlooker, cease to be vis--

,i f l 4it,-t!,-- "Vnt
oniy the history of mankind but the
history of all life indicates this may
be the probable choice." He said
Americans were spending l,r00,000
hours daily before the radio; that
one-eigh- th of the population attended

-
.

hours w ere wasted in aimless put- -

n -

aan Kincs ot commercial print- -i
ing done at the Journal
office.

lb ,r"

Grand Opera Proves Successful
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experiencing a new deal.
new

old

ballet rejuvenated
a who

Swarthout,

the
gladiatorial

promptly

phine Antoine. Helen Jepson and Grace Moore areamong the newer opera headliners who are help-
ing to "streamline" this art. Evidence of the suc-
cess of this move is seen in the enthusiastic re-
ception given the Metropolitan on its current roadtour of Boston. Baltimore. Rochester and
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Alvo News
Rev. and Mrs. Wallace were Lin-eol- n

visitors Wednesday.
Mrs. Everett Hires and Mrs. Ray-.'vrn- d

Hires were Lincoln visitors
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson and
Mrs. Harvey Hires were Lincoln
shoppers Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. V.. L. Copple at-

tended the funeral serviees of Orville
Robertson at Eagle Wednesday af-

ternoon.
Mrs. Mabel Winn and Mrs. Thom-r.- s

Stout were Tuesday afternoon
guests of Mrs. Walter Gakcmeier
and Mrs. Vickers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Williams and
Mrs. Williams, Sr.. were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Ronald Hall and Mrs.
Itruner of Waverly.

Mr. Mid Mrs. George Bray, of
Syracuse spent Tuesday evening
with their daughter and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hinges.

Charles Ayres has been confined to j

his bed for several days because of
illness. Everett Ayres has been driv-

ing the school bus for his lather.
Mrs. Minnie Peterson and Doro-

thy returned home Monday from
Wichita, Kansas, where they had
been spending three weeks visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Eerdette Fifer spent
a few days with relatives and friends
this week. They plan to leave very
soon for Washington, where they
will make their home.

Friends were indeed sorry to
lc-ar-n of the death last Sunday
morning of Mrs. Orville Robertson
of Eagle. The family were former
residents of the Alvo community.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Muenchau and
family were among the guests pres
ent Sunday at a birthday rurpriie
honoring Mr. Muemhau's mother,
Mrs. Lydia Muenchau. of Elmwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Taylor and
small daughter motored to Weeping
Water Monday to attend the funeral
of Mr. Rehmeier. Sr. They also
called on other relatives while in
town.

Friends were exceedingly sorry
to learn of the death of Mrs. Frank
Taylor and Mr. Simon Rehmeier's
lather, Mr. Rehmeier, Sr., of Yv'eep-in- g

Water, and extend their heart- -

I felt sympathy to the relatives oi
Jboth the deceased parties.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schuelke and
family have been disposing of their
household goods and are making
preparations to move to California.
Mrs. Schuelke s brother has a posi -

tion in view for Mr., Schuelke out
there and they plan to locate near
the brother.

Faith Ann Ganz went to Lincoln
Tuesday where she gave blood for a
transfusion for Howard Liston, who
i:- - very ill at the hospital there.
This was the second time for Ruth
to be a donor of blood for the Lis-

ton" boy, whose illness has come as
a result of a severe attack of scar-

let fever.
Mrs. Eddie Craig, of Murdoch, is

at the Bryan Memorial hospital in
Lincoln, where she underwent an
operation last week for appendicitis
and other complications. She is re-

ported as getting along very well at
this time. Mrs. Craig was Miss
Iiene Friend of Alvo before her mar-

riage, and well known here.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor and

children were in Lincoln Sunday to
call on Mrs. Katherine Hardnock
and their eldest daughter. Miss
Alice, who has been assisting her
aunt during her illness. Miss Alice
did not return home with the Tay-

lor family as she had planned to,
due to the fact that her aunt was
not as well as she had hoped.

Senior Class Play
The Seniors of the local school,

under the direction of Supt. L. M.

Hauptman. gave the mystery com-

edy entitled "Murdered Alive," last
Friday evening in the presence of a

full house.
The play was well presented and

they received many compliments on
ti eir ability as actors. Those tak-

ing part were Joan Cook, Marilyn
Collins, William James, Maxine
Ayres, Vesta Althouse. Elva Brad-

ley. Katherine Edwards, Victor
and Iris Weller, Mary "West, Leroy
Haertel and Ted Christensen.

Mothers' and Daughters' Council
The Mothers' and Daughters'

Council will meet Friday for a one
o'clock luncheon at the home of
Mrs. Earl Fairfield. Each member
is requested to bring her baby pic-

ture if she wishes to enter the con-

test. There will be an election of
officers.

Mother and Son Banquet
The members of the Ladies Aid

society decided to sponsor a Mother
and Son banquet Friday evening,
May 7. This is an activity which as
vet this community has never fea--
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Cutting: down expenses by moving from the huge estate of the Baron
Rothschild near Vienna, the Duke of Windsor leased a castle at Gt.
Wolfgang, Austria, above, where his marriage to ilrs. Yv'aliis Sutid--

son may tal;e place.,

tui-ed-
. but with the fine

that all splendid activities of
this nature receive, it is sure to be
a line success.

Aid Society Meeting
The Ladies Aid Society met at

the home of Miss Betha Kozin last
Wednesday afternoon. Seventeen la-

dies were present. This was only
about half of the usual attendance.
bu with rain falling steadily the
pi feeding night and most of the day
Wednesday, many were afraid of
the country roads.

The ladies enjoyed a most pleas-
ant afternoon as well as the delic-
ious sandwiches, pickles and coffee
that were served by Mrs. Lou Her-
mann, Mrs. Roy Stewart and Miss
Betha Kozin.

The meting was scheduled to
have been held at the home of Mrs.
Hermann, but because of the rain
and muddy roads. Miss Kozin en- -

tertained at her home to make the
meeting place more central.

Won First Award in Contest
Beverly Elliott, daughter of Mr.

jand Mrs. J. B. Elliott. Jr., won first
award at the Orpheum theatre at
Lincoln Monday evening for an
acrobatic dance in the amateur
contest.

Beverly does acrobatic and tap
dances remarkably well for a small
child and she often gives dances on
various programs in this commun-
ity as well as at other places.

Leaves for Saskatchewan
Charles Stout left Friday nieht

fiom Lincoln for his home in Sas-

katchewan. Canada, after a several
month's visit here with relatives
and friends. Charles had made plans
to leave a few weeks ago, but be-

cause of his father's increasing ill-

ness and death he remained longer.

Village and School Election
The o4ty and school elections were

held last Tuesday, the voters casting
their ballots at the Alvo garage.

The counting of the votes reveal-
ed the following results: Carl D.
Ganz and Roy Coatman were named
as members of the town hoard; Carl
D. Ganz and Earl Bennett were
elected to the board of education for
a three year term and Willard Tim-bli- n

was elected to fill a vacancy.
On the liquor question concerning

the Village of Alvo. the results
showed 70 against and 22 for. This
was indeed a remarkable showing,
which goes to prove that the Alvo
citizens are interested in keeping
their town a clean place for people
to dwell as well as visit. Folks liv-

ing on the outskirts of the village
wish to express their sincere grati-
tude.

NESSELHOUS A MILLIONAIRE

Omaha. An inventory filed by ad- -

j ministrators disclosed that the estate
of William E. Nesselhous, late
gambler and politician, was valued
at $1,133.S39.73 on Jan. 2. The
greater part of the estate, IS34.673
was invested in high grade stocks, in-

cluding 357,600 in National Lead,
$220, S00 in American Telephone &

Telegraph, and $77,500 in U. S. Steel.
Municipal binds owned by the poli-

tical partner of the late Tom Denni-so- n

were valued at $177,012, and his
real estate holdings at $123,750.
There was but $9,792 in cash. Bel-

gian horses and other sundries owned
by the wealthy sportsman were listed
at $8,612. Nesselhous bequeathed the
entire estate to relatives.

Saving Wild
Life is Resettle-

ment Plan
New Nebraska Project Set Up. Two

Game Kefuges Are Being
Madi Larger.

Increasing and preserving wild life
is the primary aim of the land util-

ization division of the resettlement
administration, i:i development of
22C.O0O acres in 14 projects in this
region, according to Cal A. Ward, re-

gional director. The total land use
program in this region embraces pur-

chase of 1.9 million acres of land and
converting it to its best use. On most
of the projects this consists of re-

turning farm land to grazing, but
some land is devoted to forestry, re

: creation and game preservation.
Scattered over North and South

Dakota and Nebraska, it is the pur--

(pose of these wild life sanrtuaries to
provide ideal conditions for propa -

gation and conservation of native
birds and animals. The program in- -

eludes restoration of native cover of
trees, shrubs and grasses in the areas
and maintenance of an adequate
wafer supply

Land use adjustment projects in
the region where wild life conser-
vation and development is the pri-
mary aim include six South Dakota
projects and five in North Dakota.
Nebraska has three game conserva-
tion projects: Crescent lake in Gar-

den county, 2.000 acres; Niobrara in
Cherry county with 2,000 acres, and
Valentine lakes, also in Cherry coun-
ty, with GO. 000 acres. Niobrara and
Crescent lake projects are additions
to existing game refuges.

Phone news Hems to No. G.

Sold Irwin Gloves
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TPauline Dhhaw
Important clue in investigation of
the slaying of Ronnie Gedeon.
New York model, was believed un-
covered when a Canton. N. Y-- .
salesgirl. Pauline Dishaw, above,
told police she sold a pair of
gloves, similar to one found in
Gedeon apartment, to Robert

aa suspect.

Garden of
Umhre!Ias, is

r w .

Eig Family Includes Parsley. Car-rc- ts

and Celery Eotanical
Iarr.es Interesting.

I

j One of the most init re :i::t:. as well
as important. 1' iln- botanical ord'-- r

is that of the um': l'.iiei ae or utii- -

brlhi carriers. Th- - name conies
j from the way in which blossoms nv-- j

borne on stems that cluster at h"
itop of the fhncM- - stalk in an unibrell.i- -

like form. It is usually a hit-topp-

'cluster formed by stems v. .dialing
from a central axis cehterinr at t!i-M- ailt

to give the fpreaing eflect of
an opt n umbrella.

f'i rvfit c 1 : I fci V .'i Tl it

ery are the chief garden vegetables
belonging to this family. Among

herbs, dill and caraway are
represented, and in the flower garden
the blue lace flower, didiscus coerulea.
and the popular wild ;!owt r. Queen
Anne's Lace, are eomr on. The last
mentioned is valued wr its beauty
f..r cutting, but is seldom allowed in

the well-repuiat- ed gard:i becaus of
its spreading propensities.

The vegetable "umbrellas" are sel-

dom seen in bbx-m- The carrot and
the parsnin ar-- - both biennial plmts
which will not bloom until the roots
are formed. Occasionally, however,
you will see a parsnip, which was not
du up in the spring, in bloom and
displaying its yellow timbrels; the
carrot is not hardy enough to stand
the winter cold, ami consequently
grows only as an annual.

The caraway and the Queen Anne's
Lace are most characteristic o the
umbellit'crae bloom. Arr.one those
that are not as distinctive is th- - s a
holly, or erynizium. a perennial m ru-

ber of the family, w 1m- - h is a veritable
paradox, as it resembles a thistle
rather than an umbrella.

The myrrh or sweet
cicely of the old-tim- e garden, grown
for its pleasantly scented foliage, is
another member of the family. Roots
which furnish food may be found on
some of the tropical varieties. It is
thought that the poison hernlo' k

which Socrates drank is ui:othr
species.

The botanical names for the um- -
. !(t.llifprae family a re interest in;;, but
practI(.a u y unknown to amafur gar.

j dfm.rs. Tne carrot is a daucus. the
j rarpnil) a I)astinaca .celery an i pium.
j aud ,)arsiev a p.-tro- linum.
j

Flowers Now
Accent Lines

of Gowns
Are Especially Useful with Nevr

High-Waiste- d Styles No'A'

Being Worn.

Silk taf.eta is staging one of
comebacks of the year. A'..ng

with lace and gay silk prints. i! sign-

ers are using it in many attractive
new styles.

To enhance the spring party tnwns
made of these old-fas- h i' m'-- ma-

terials a leading stylist sjsrr'-st-

wearing a cluster of old-f- a -- binned
flowers at the bosom with the stems
left long and unc nfmed in a dra-

matic sweep down the front. It is
surprising what dash is giv n by even
a few flowers worn in such an u:i- -

usual manner. The idea lemis i;.s. If
i

j particularly to tin- shorter woman,
as it definitely adds "htiuht' to the
subject.

On a gown of s lt bonbon pink a

cluster of several sort toned anemones
jand gerberas. a daisy ,r no, and
perhaps a sweetheart rose gives a
smart finish. Lone stemmed gerberas

i are particularly popular ti.M si rin-- :

land their variety of gay colors in i:.el- -

low golds, brilliant orange, rich tones
of red and soft p;;,ks add charm to

j any party gov. n.
j These long stemmed dusters of
j mixed flowers may be worn at the
waist line on many styles of gowns.

lit is well to have variety in color
and placement of fresh flowers as
well as in any oilier accessory.
' For the new gowns with enormou--shoulde- r

puffs these same colorf.. 1

nosegays, minus the long stems, may
often be found nestled in the pu"s.
near the arm bands.

INCREASE BUILDING

Washington. The Fedeial Home
Loan bank board reported i f 1 per-

cent increase in residential onstru --

tion in February over January, and
a 118.3 percent increase over Feb-
ruary, 1936. Jt said 15.1."6 n-- w

dwelling units were provided durinc
the month at an estimated cost if
$58,300,000.


